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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

m. KB WTO If PETTIS. JflLKS W. TATB.

PETTIS A TATE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Aim, Street, TIOSKSTA, PA.

Isaac Ash(
AT TAW, Oil City, Pa.ATTORNEY in tho various Courts of

Forest County. All business entrusted to
.Uli care will roeoivo prompt alteuti n.

1U ly
T. W. Mrmd, Qsorgt A. Jauks,

TImm,m, ri. Broot.lllt, r- -

.... Mason, & Jonks,
AT LAW. Offlco on Elm

ATTORNEYS Walnut, Tionesta, Pa.

a W. Gllflllan,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Franklin,
Pa. tf.

J. ft. BARKIS, P. D. FASSETT,

HARRIS X FASSETT,
Attorneys at Law, Titueville Penn'a.

PRACTICE In nil the Courts of Warren,
Forest and Venango Coun-

ties. 4tt-- tf

W. P. Mercilllott,
A Ct 1UNSELOR AT LAWATTORNEY Olllce on Kim St ect.

The professional services of the Hon. S.
P. Johnson can be secured through mo 1!

desired in anv business entrusted to me in
Forest Co. Collections promptly attended
to. Also Real Kstato Agent.

Tionesta House.

MITT EL, Proprietor, Elm St. Tlo--
Pa., at the mouth of the creek,

Mr. Iltlo has thoroughly renovated the
Tionesta House, and it com-
pletely. All who patronize him will be
well entertained at reasonable rates. -- 0 ly

FOREST HOUSE,

DP. LACK PROPRIETOR. Opposito
House, Tionesta, Ta. Just

opened. Everything new and clean and
fresh. The best of liquors kept constantly
on hand. A portion of the public patron-
age Is respectfully solicited. V

Holmes House,
HMONESTA, PA., opposite the Depot.

, A C. D. Mabio, Proprietor. Uood Sta-
bling connected with the house. tf.

Scott House,
IAGCNDt'S, PA., E. A. Roberts,

ho' el has been recently
and now oilers superior ac-

commodations to gnosis. -- ly.

Syracuse House,
rpiniOUTK, Pa., J. A 1) Maoke, Propio- -

L tors. The house has been thoroughly
refitted and isuow in the tirst-cla- ss order,
with the best of accommodations. Any
nformation concerning Oil Territory at

this point will bo cheerfully furnished.
-- ly J. iV.D. JIAUKR,

Exchange Hotel,

LOWER TIDIOUTE, Pa., T. S.
it Hon Prop's. This house having

been relltod is now tho most desirable stop- -

iiing place in Tidiouto. A good Billiard
attached. y

National Hotel,
TRvfxETON. PA. W. A. Ilallonback,

Proprietor. This hotel is Nkw, and Is
,iw open ns a first class house, situate at
nejunction ot the oil Creek Allegheny
itivorand Philadelphia it Erie Railroads,
pposite the Depot. Parties having to lay
Tr trains will find this the mosi converi- -' ent hotel in town, with first-cla- aocom- -

nodations and reasonable charges. tf.

Dr. J. L. Acorrib,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, who has
years' experience in a large

and successful practice, will attend nil
Professional Calls. OlUce in his Drug and
Orooery Store, located in Tidioute, near
Tidiouto Mouse.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment of Medicines. Liquors
Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery, tllass. Paints,
'tis, cutlery, anu line liroeenes, all ot the

quality, aud will be sold at reasonable
rates. :

H. R. BUROESS. an experienced Drug.
gist from New York, has charge of the
"store. All proscriptions put up accurately,

a. a. mat. jno. r. rim a. a hki.ly.

MA 1', PARK cC CO.,
;B .A. IT K E R S ,

.Corner of Elm & Walnut Sts. Tionesta,

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madoon all the Principal points
of the U.S.

ColWtions soiicited. 18-l-

0. 4. OILS, Pr.,1. J. T. DALE, CuMlr.

TIOITBSTA
SAVINGS BANK,

Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

This Bank transacla a General Banking,
aJolloctiiiaud Exchange Business,

Drafts on tho Principal Cities of the
United States and Europe bought and sold.

Gold and Silver Coin and Government
Securities bought anil sold. Bonds
converted on the most favorable terms.

Interest allowed ou time deposits.
Mar. 4, tf.

SLOAN & VAN GIESEN.

AND
'

WAGON-MAKER- S.

Corner of Church and Elin Street,

This firm is prepared to do all work in
its line, and will warrant everything dune
at their shops to give satisfaction. Par-
ticular attenflou given to

iioitsi:.siior.ij,
Give them trial, mid you will not re-
gret it. 13-l-

7

P. W. CLARK,
(COMMISSION Kit's CLERK, FOHKST CO., PA.)

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
nnd for Sale and RENrpHOUSES Wild Lands for Salo. 1

I have superior facilities for ascertaining
the condition of taxes nnd tax deeds, vc,
and am therefore qualified to act intelli-
gently as aucnt of those living at a dis-
tance, owning lands in the County.

Olllce In Commissioners Kooin, Court
House, Tionesta, Pa.

D. W. CLARK.

rnir. MTitnttms. rr,i. T. A. WRIOHT. eey.
S' D. DITHSIDUK, 1mm. UEO. W, Oil llftllMIK,

Rutin... Manir-

THE SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Pine Lumber, Lath, Shingles dtc.

oil Tionesta Creek, ForeU Co., Pa.

Yard! & Office tor. VA Mail Road Sts.,

PITTSfiLTItC-lI- , PA.

Jos. Y. Gaul,

IPRACTICAL Harness I.Iakor and Sad-
dler. Three doors nojth of Holmes

Houso, Tionesta. Pa. All work is war
ranted, tf.

Wrn. Filers,
IICENCFD AUCTIONIER, will attend

In that lino promptly.
at reasonable rates. Address

WM. FELLERS. Newmanvllle,
Clarion Co. Pa.

KUWAKD DITIIHI1K1I. k. . DtTiiKinns

FORT PITT GLASS WORKS.
Established A. D. 1827.

BITKRIBGS & SQN,
MANUFACTUnKItS OF

Ditliridge's xx Flint Glass
PATEIJT OVAL

LAMP CHIMNEYS.
AND

Silvered Glass Reflectors.
These chimneys do not break by heat.
Ask for DiTiuuDnKs. Take no other.

DITHRIDQEftSON,
25-l- Pittsburgh. To.

New ltonrtllit;; lloiittc.
MRS. 8. S. HI7LINOS has built a large

to her house, and is now pre-
pared to aavommodute a number of perma-
nent boarders, and all transient ones who
may favor her with their patronage. A
good stable has recently been built to ac-
commodate the horses of guests. Charges
reasonable. Hesidenco on Elm St., oppo-
site S. Haslet's store. SU-l- y

JOTiilS HOUSE,
CLARION, TENN'A.

8. S. JONES Proprietor.

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

IN TIONESTA .

GEO. W.BOVARD&GO.

HAVE just brought on a complete aud
selected stock of

FLOUR,
GROCERIES.

PROVISIONS,
and everything necessary to tho complete
stock ofa tirst-cla- ss Uroceiy House, which
they have opened out at their establish-
ment on Elm St., tirst door north of M. K.
Church.

TEAS,
COFFEES, SUGARS,

SYRUPS. FRUITS,
SPICES,

HAMS, LARD,

A ND PRO VISIONS OF ALL KIXDS,

at the lowest eash prices. Goods warrant-
ed to he of the host quality. CHI and ex-
amine, and we believe wecanouit vou.

GEO. W. JIOVAHD A CO.
Jan. 0. '72.

Lloyd & Son,
WATER STREET, TIOXESTA, PA,

HAVE JUST
of

OPENED an extensive

FLOUR AND FEED,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Which they offer to the public at rales as
low as can bo ottered by any other estab-
lishment in town, (iive us a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

LLOYD SON.

A M I H A V I, i : I
Mr. Samuel Bell, of W. E. Schmertr. t

OasVholosale Hoot and Shoe ManiHaeiur-ers- ,
81 Firth avenue Pittsburgh, Pa., has

been alliictod with chronic rheiimatish for
thiity years, from his right hip to his foot,
having to use a crutch anil a cane, at times
so painful as to utterly incapacitate li i lit
from attending his business. Having
tried every remedy known, without cll'oct,
except Gilliland's Pain Killer, he was
finally uiduced to try it. A second applica-
tion eu.lTilcd him to lay aside his crutch,
and a third effected a permanent cure. Mr.
Hell is a popular and well-know- n citi.cn,
is a living monument of tiie cllacocy of
that great medical discovery, Gilliland's
l'uin Killer. The atllicted should ask their
grocer or druvgist lor it, and try its won-
derful power. Mr. (jilliland, 'we under-
stand, wants s respectable agent in every
tow n unci county tor it. The principal of-
fice is at 7 luii'd Avenue, Pitltibu, ili i'a.

31- -
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PROCLAMATION OF GENER-
AL ELECTION.

Whereas, In and by an act of the General
Assembly of tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate tho
General Elections within this Common-
wealth,' it Is enjoined upon mo to give
public notice of said elections, and to
enumerate in said notice what olllccrs are
to be elected, I. E. L. Davis, High Slier ill'
of tho county of Forest, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to tho
electors of the county of Forest, that a
General Eleolionwill lie held in said coun-
ty, at which time they will vote hv ballot
lor twoniv-nln- o Electors tor I'rcsmeni ana
Vice President of the United States, on the
FIRST TL'ESDIY (t) OF OCTOBER, 1872,

at tho several districts, viz:
In Harnett township at Clarington school

house.
In Green township at the houso of L.

Arner.
In Howo township at the house of C, F.

Fox.
In Jonks township at the court house In

Marien.
In Harmony township at Allender school

houso.
In Hickory township at Rail school

house.
In Kingsloy township at Whoolcr, ry

A Co's Bt re.
In Tionesta township at school houso in

ThCs'a borough.
In Ti"ncsta borough at school houso In

said borough-Notic- e

is ,';eroby gi ven, That any person
excepting Just.'" of 1 10 Fen'e "'m11
hold anv olllce or ;Pointment of profit or
trust under the Unitea sta.'... pr tins State
or any city or corporated Ok r,ot j'otner
commissioned olliccr or otlll?,'"','16'0; ,B

subordinate olllceror agent who is or.la-b- e
employed tinder tho legislature, execu-

tive or judiciary department of this ."State,
or of any city, orot' any incorporated dis-
trict, and also, that every member of Con-
gress and of the State Legislature, or of
the select or common council of any city,
or commissioners of any incorporated dis-
trict, is by law incapable of holding or ex
orcising ut t lie time, the ollico or appoint-
ment of judge, inspector or elork of any
election of this Commonwealth, and tluit
no inspector, judgo nr other ollleer of such
eloction shall be eligible to be then voted
for.

Also, that in the 4th section of the act of
Assembly entitled "An act relating to
elections and tor other purposes," appro-
ved April 10th it is enacted that the
13th section shall not be so construed as to
prevent any militia or borough otlicer
from serving as Judge, Inspector or Clerk,
at any general or special o.ection in this
Commonwealth.

REGISTRY LAW.
I also give official notice to tho electors

of Forest county that, by an act entitled
" An act further supplemental to the act
relative to the elections of this Common-
wealth," approved April ITth, 1 still, it is
provided us lollows :

Sko. ). lie it enacted by tho Senato and
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assem-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted by au-
thority of the same, That it shall be tho du-
ty of eoo of the assessors of this Com-
monwealth, on Uio lirst Monday of Juno
of each year, to take up the transcript ho
has received troni the county commission-
ers under the eighth section of the act of
15th of April, 1834, and proceed to an im-
mediate revision of the same by striking
therefrom the name of every person who is
known by him to have died or removed
since the last previous assessment from tho
district of which he is the assessor, or
whose death or removal shall be mado
known to him. and to add to the same tho
name of any qualified voter who shall bo
mado known to him,tuj have removed into
the district since, the lust previous assess-
ment, nr wuose removal into tho same
shall be or shall have been made known to
him, and also tho uunies of all who make
claim to him to be qualified voters therein.
As soon us this revision is completed he
shall visit every dwelling house in his dis-
trict and make carelul inquiry il any per-
son whose name is on Ins list has uied or
removed from the district, and if so, to
take the sumo thereirom, or whether uny
qualified voter resides therein whose iiuuie
is not on the list, and it so, to add too same
thereto, and in a,l coses where a name is
added to the list a tax shall torihwiUi bo
assessed against the person, and tne asses-
sor shall in all cases ascerluin by inquiry
upon what ground the person so assessed
Claims to beavoter. Upon the completion
of this wora it shall be the duty oi each as-
sessor as aforesaid to proceed to make out
a list in alphabetical order of the freemen
above twenty-on- e years of age claiming
to bequaiined voters in the ward, borough,
townsuip or district of which he is assess-
or, and opposite to each of said uuuiHSstate
whether said treemuii is or is not a house-
keeper, and if he is, the number ot his res-
idence, in towns where the same are num-
bered, with the street, alley or court iu
which situate,aud if in a town where there
are no numbers, the nauieol the street, al-

ley or court on which said house roots ;

also the occupation of the person, and
where he is not a housekeeper, the occupa-
tion, place ol boarding and with whom, and
if working for another, the name of em-
ployer, and write opposite each of said
names the word "voter," and where any
person claims to vote by reason of natur-
alization he shall exhibit his certificate
thereof to the assessor, unless he has been
for live consecutive years next preceding
a voter in said district : and iu ud eases
whore the person has been naturalized, the
ntiuie si all bo inarkod with the letlor"N."
Whero tho person has merely declared his
intention to become a jitizeu and designs
to be naturalized beioro'lhe next election,
the name shah be marked "D. I." Wliero
the chum to vote is by reason of being be-

tween the ages of twenty-on- e and twenty-tw-
as provided by law, the word "ago"

shall be entered, and if the person has
moved into the election district to reside
since the last general election the letter" li." shall he plared opposite iho name.
It shall bo th lurllier duty ol each usm-ks-o- r

as aforesaid, upon the completion ol tho
duties herein imposed, to mukea separate
list of all new assessment made I v him
and the amounts assessed upon each, and
furnish the same iniuiediutely to the com-
missioners, who shall immediately edd
the names to the tax duplicates i.nd the
wards, townsuip borough or district in
which they havo been assessed.

Ski', 2. Ou the list being completed and
the assessment made asalo:-esai- tho same
shall be forth wall returned to the county
commissioners, w lio shall duplicate copies
of said lists, w iih the obs"rvi'.tlon and ex-
planations required to be noted us ulore-cui-

to be ma.. e out as soon us practicable
and placed in tho hands of the assessor,
who shall prior to tho first ot August ill
each year put one copy thereof on the
house where tiie election ol the respective
district is required to be held, and retain
the other iu Ins possession lor the inspec-
tion, free of charge, of any person residing
in the said election district wlinklmll
sire to see thusaiuc, and it shall he the du-
ty of the same assessor to add, trom time
to time, on iho personal application ol any

I one claiming the right to vote, ttieiutuieol

such nd mark opposito tho hundred dollars, or to undergo an Impris-iinmndiate- ly

assess him j onmpnt not exceeding one year, or eithername ' D. I." and
with a tax. notinir in all cases, his oectipa- - i

tion, residence, whether a hoarder or I Skc 7. Ten days preceding every
if a boarder with whom ho tion for electors tor President anil Vice

boards, and whether naturnlir.nd or de
signing to lie, marking In all such cases j

tho letters opH)sito Iho namo or "I).
I," as tho case may be; If the person
claiming to he assessed be naturalized, ho
shall exhibit to the assessor his certificate '

of naturalization and if ho claims that he '

designs to he naturalized boforo tlia next
ensuing election, hn sha I exhibit his cer
tilicato of declaration of intentions; in all

nn., l i..., i. n.,.,,ui.;n '

or election district is divided into two or
more precinct , the assessor shall note In
all his assessments tho election precinct in
whic h each elector resides, and shall make
a separate return for each to the county
commissioners In all cases in which a re-

turn Is required of him by the provisions
of this act; and the eounlv commissioners
In making duplicate copies of tho names
of the voters in each precinct separately,
nnd shall furnish the same to the assessor,
and the copies required by this act to be
placed on the door of or on e lection places
on or before th 3 first day of August in each
year, shall be placed on tho door of or ou
the eloction place in each of soi I precincts.

Skc. 3 Alter tho assessments shall have
been completed on the tenth day prece-
ding the second Tuesday of October in
each year, the assessor shall, on the Mon-
day Immediately following,make a return
to the county commissioners of tho names
of all persons assessod by him since tho
return required to be made by him by tho
second section of this act, noting opposite
each namo the observations and explana-
tions required to be noted asaforpsaid.and
tho county commissioners sliaii thereupon
cause the same to bo added to tho returns
required bv tho second section of this act,
and a full and correct copy to be made,
Ontii.'ing the names of all persons so re-

turned ai' reCj'lcnt tuxablos in said ward,
borough, towtishsn or precinct, l fur-
nish the same together w.ti. the necessary
election blanks to the olllccrs o' the elec-

tion in said ward, borough, township or
precinct, on or before six o'clock on lliO
niorninx of tho first Tuesday of November,
and no man sha'l bo permitted to vote at
the election on that day whoso name is not
on said list, unless he shall muke proof of
his right to vote, as hereinafter required.

Skc. 4 On the day of e'ection any person
whose name is not on the said list, and
claiming tho right to vote at said election,
shall produce at least one qualifiod voter
of the district as a witness to tho residence
of the claimant in tiie district in which he
claims to be a voter, for a period of at least
ten days next preceding said election,
which witness shall take and subscribe a
written, or partly written and partly
printed allidavit. totho facts stated by him,
which affidavit shall clearly define wliero
the residence is of the person so claiming
to bo a voter, and tne person claiming lue
right to vote shall also take and subscribe
to a written, or partly written and partly
printed allidavit, stating that to the best of

. his knowledgo and belief w hen and where
' lie was born ; that he is a citizen of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and of
tho United Slates ; that he has resided in

i the Commonwealth one year, or If former- -
lv a citizen therein, and has moved there-
from six months prec ding such election ;

'

that lie has not moved into the district for
tho ptirposo of voting therein ; that iio
paid a tute or county tux within two years
which was assessed ut least ten davs before
said (lection ; aud, if a naturalized citizen,
also state when, where and by what court
he was naturalized, and shall also produce
his certificate of naturalization for exi.nii-- I
nation ; the said allidavit shall also state
when and where the tax claimed to bo paid
by tho allidavit was assessed, and when,
where, and to whom paid, und tha tax ro- -'

ceipt therefor shall be produced for exam-- ;
iuation, unless the atlhmt shall ututn in his
allidavit that it has been lost or destroyed,
or that lie never received nny, but if the

' person so claiming tha right to vote shall
take und subscribe an allidavit that ho is
a nutive born citizen of tho United Strtes,
or if born elsewhere, shall state that fact in
his allidavit, or shall produce evidence
that ho has boon naturalized or that ho is
entitled to citizenship by reason of his
father's naturalization ; und shall fur. her
state in his allidavit that ho i i, at tho time
of taking the allidavit, betw een the ice of
twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o years; that ho
has resided in the Slate one year and in
the district ten days preceding such elec-
tion, he shall be entitled to vote, although
he shall not have paid taxes ; the said aff-
idavits of the witnesses to their residence
shall be preserved by the election board,
and at the close of the election they shall
be enclosed with the list of voters, tally
list and other papers required by law to lie
filed by the return judges witii tho

und shall remain on tiie there-
with ut the prothonoiury's ollice, subject
to examination us other election papers
are; if the election ollicers shall find that
tiie applicant or applicants possess all the
legal qualifications of voters, he or they
shall bo permitted to vote, and the name
or names shall bo added to the list of tuxa-
blos by the the election olllcers, the word
"tax" being added when the claimant
claims to vote on tux, and the word "uge"
w hen he claims to vote on age, the same
words being added by the clerks iu each
cose respectively on tlio list of persona vo-
ting at Bticli elections.

Skc. 5. It shall bo lawful for any quali-
fied citizen of the district, noiwiUislunding
the name of tlio proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of resident taxahlcs, to
challenge the vote of such J.eison, where-
upon tho sumo j.ioof of right of sullra-.'- as
is liow required by law shall be publicly
made and acted upon by the election board
and the vote admitted or rejected, accord-
ing to tho evidence; every person claiming
to be a iiutunilizodcitizeu shall be required
to produce his naturalization certificate at
the el jctiou before voting, except ho has
ueon lor ion years consecutively a voter in
the district in which heollors his vote; and"j
on too vote oi sucii person being received
it shall bo tho duty of the eloction officers
to write or utiimp on such cei tilicute the
word "voted," with the month und year,
and if a.iy election olliccr or ollicers shall
reeciva a a"ond vote on the same day, by
virtue of the samo certificate, excepting
w l.e-- e units are entitled to vote by the

of th'tir lathers, they and tho
person who shall oiler such a second vote,
upon so otlending shall bo deemed guilty
of high liiiudemeuiior, all-- , ou conviction
thcrco! be lined und imprisoned, or both,
at the discretion of the court, but the line
shall not exceed one hundred dollars in
each case or (he imprisonment one year;
tho like punishment shall be in Hided, ou
conviction, ou the ollicers ol election who
shall ncidc. t or rct'usj to uiuUe.or cause to
be made, the endorsement required us
utnrcuidon said naturalization certificates.

Si.c. (i. If any election olliccr shall re-

fuse or neglect to require such proof of the
rilit of suffrage us is required by tliislaw,
or iho laws to which this is a supplement,
from any person ollcriug to vote w hose
name is not ou the list of assessed voters,
or w hose right to vote is challenged by
uny qualified voter reijiiiring such proof,
every person so ollonding shall upon con-
viction be deemed guilty of a high misde
meanor, and rhull ho sentenced, for every
otlense, to pay a lino not exceeding ono I

or both, at the discretion of the court.

Provident orthe United States, It shall be
the duly of the assessor to attend at the
place required by law for holding the elec-
tion In each election district, anil then and
there hear all applications of poisons

hose names have been omitted from the
list of assessed voters, who claimed the
right to vole, or whose rights have origin-
ated since the same was made out, and
shall add the nameof such persons there-
to as shall show that they are entitled to
the right of snffratro in such district, on
the personal application of the claimant
only, and forthwith assess them with the
proner tax. After completing the list, a
cipy thereof shall bo placed on the door of
or on tne House w here tne election Is to he
held, at least eight davs before the elect ion;
and at the election tho same course shall
be pursued in all respects os is required
by this act and the to which this Is a
supplement, at the general election in

The assessor shall also muke. tho
same returns to the county commissioners
of all assessments made by virtue of this
section ; and the county commissioners
shall furnish cop;es thereof to the election
olllccrs in each ditrict, in like manner, in
all respects, as is required at the general
election in uciooer.

Skc. H. The respective assessors, inspec-
tors and judges of the election shall each
havo the power to administer oaths to any
person claiming the right to be assessed
or the right of suffrageor In regard to any
other matter or thing required to be done
or inquired into by any of (.; officers un-
der this oct, auJ any wiiful false swearing
by any person in relation to any matter
concerning which they shall be lawfully
Interrogated by any of said olllcers, shall
be punished as perjury.

Skc. 10. The assessors shall each receive
tho same compensation for the time neces-
sarily spent in pcrlorming their duties
hereby enjoined as is provided by law for
the performance of their other duties, to
lie paid ly tne county commissioners as in
o.uer cases: and it shall not be lawful for
ftriy TIC, iUH lwnn.-,i-S- MA Uill I 111 HUV -
son whatever within ten days next prece-
ding the election to be held on the second
Tuesday of October, in my J'car, or within
ton day's next betore an V election for elec-

tors of President and Vied President or
the United States ; any violation of this
provision shall be a misdemeanor, and
subjecting the officers so offending to a tine
on conviction not exceeding one hundred
dollars, or to imprisonment not exceeding
three mouths, or both, at tho discretion of
the court.

Kko. II. On petition of five or more cit-
izen- of the county, stating under oath that
they verily believe that frauds will be
practiced ut tho election about to be held
in any district, it shall be the duty of the
Court of Common Pleas of said county, if
in session, if not a juduo thereof in vaca-
tion, to appoint two judicious, sober and
intelligent citizens of tho county to act as
ove.'eers of said election ; said overseers
shall be selected from different political
parties, where the inspectors belong to dif-
ferent parties, and where both inspectors
belong to the same political party both of
the overseers shall be taken from the op-
posite political party ; said overseers shall
have the right to be present with the olll-

ccrs Cf !!!B election during tho whole time
tho s"nl8 's "e' tho votes countod and tho
returns mau'C o!" aud signed by the elec-

tion olllcers ; to keep a nl tue voU'rs if
they see proper ; to challenge H,i,7 person
olloring to vote, and to interrogate him and
hiu witnesses, under oath, in regard to his
right of suffrage at said election, and to
examino his papers produced; and tho
officers of said election are required to af-
ford to said overseers so selected and ap-
pointed every convenience and facility for
the discharge of their duties: and if said
election ollicers shall refuse to permit said
overseers to be present utid perform their
duties as aforesaid, or if they shall bo
driven away from the polls by violence or
intimidation, all the vote polled at such
election district may bo rejected, by uny
tiihuiml trying a contest under tho said
election : Provided, that no person signing
the petition ahull be appointed an overseer.

Sue. 12. If any prntlionotary, clerk, or
deputy of either, or any other person shall
uliix the seal of ol'.ice toany naturalization
paper, or permit the sumo to be alllxed, or
give out, or cause, or permit the sumo to
be given out, in blank, whereby it may be
fraudulently used, or furnish a naturaliza-
tion paper to any person w ho shall not
have been duly examined and sworn in
open court, in the presence of some of tho
judges thereof, according to tho act of
Congress, or shall aid in, or counivo ut, or
in anv way permit the issue of any fraiiil-ul- e

t naturalization certificates, ho shall bo
guilty of a high misdemeanor ; or if any
one shall fraudulently use any such cerlil-ic- at

of naturalization, ki:owing that it was
fraudulently issued, or shall vote or at-

tempt to vote thereon, or if any one shall
vote or attempt to vote on any certificate
of naturalization not issued to him, ho
shall be guilty of a high misdemeanor ;

and either or any of the persons, their aid-
ers or uhcttors.slmll on conviction be fined
in a sum nut exceeding one thousand dol-
lars, and imprisonment in the proper pen-
itentiary for a period uot execudiug three
years.

Sed. 13. Any person ho, nu oalh or af-
firmation before any court of this Stute, or
officer authorized to administer oatlis,
shall, to procure a certificate of naturaliza-ti'.i-i,

idr himself or any other person, wil-

fully depose or atllrni any matter to he
facts, knowing the sumo to be true, shall
be guilty of perjury; ami any certificate of
naturalization issued in pursuance ot any
such deposition, declaration or titlirma ioii
shall bo null and void ; am) it shall bo the
duty of the court issuing the same, upon
proof being made bcliue it that it was
fraudulently obtained, to take immediate
measures lor recalling tho saino lor can
ccllation ; und any person who shall vote
or attempt to vote ou any paper so ob
taiucd, or shall any way aid in, connive at
or have any .agency w hatever in the issue,
circulation or useol any fraudulent uatiir'.
alizution certificate, shall bo deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shull undergo imprisonment in the
penitentiary for not more than two years,
und pay a lino of not more limn one thou-
sand dollars, or either or both, ut the dis-
cretion of the court.

Skc. 14. Any assessor, election olllceror
poison appointed as an overseer, who shall
neglect or refuse to perlorm any duly en-
joined by this uct, w ithout legal caiw,
shall bo subject to a penalty ol one hun-
dred dollars, und if uny shall as-
sess any person as a voter who is not
qualified, or lefuse to aK0.,s any one w ho
is qualified, ho shall bu deemed guilty ofa
misdemeanor iu olllce, aud on conviction
be punished by line und imprisonment,
and subject to uu action for damage by the
person aggrieved, and if any person hall
fraudulently a Id to, deface or destroy a
list of vo ers mude out as directed by this
act, or tear dow n or remove the same from
tho place where it has been filed, with
fraudulent or mischievous intent, or tot-

ally improper purpose, the person so of-
fending shall bu guilty of a high misde
meanor, and on conviction sliul bo pun
ished by a fine not esceuding live hundred

dollars or Imprisonment not Exceeding
two yeais, or both, at the discretion of tho
court.

Skc. 15. All eloctions hereafter held, un-
der tho laws of this Commonwealth, tho
polls shall be opened between the hoursof
six and sven o clock a. in., and closed at
seven o'clock p. in.

Skc. lfl. It shall be the duty of the Secre-
tary of tho Commonwealth to prepare
forms for all the blanks made necessary
by this act, ami furnish copies of the same
to all the coiintycomniisnionprs of the sev
eral counties of the Commonwealth ; and
the county commissioners of each county
shall, as soon as necessary after the reivint
of tho samo, at the proper expense of t lie
county, procure and furnish to all tl
election olllccrs or the election districts ot
their respective counties, copies of such
blanks, in such quantities as may be ren-
dered necessary for tho discharge of their
duties under tins act.

Sec. 17. That citizens of this State tern
porarily In the service of tho State or tho
r.iiwd States Government, on clerical or
oilier duty, and who do uot vote where
thus employed, shall not bo deprived
thereby of tlio right to vote In their several
election districts H otherwiso duly quali
tied.

Pursuant to the provisions contained In
tho 7lth section of the act first aforesaid, the
judges of the aforesaid districts shall rep
resentatively take charge of the certificates
of return of tha election of their respective
districts, and produce them atameetingnf
"nejiinge from eacn district, at tne bor-
ough of Tionesta, on the third day after
me election, being tiuiiAt, thk ktu
DAY Of NOVUM Ul-'it- , lSTH.then and there
to perforin the dutios required by law of
said judges.

Also, t hat where a judge, by sickness or
unavoidable accident, is unable to attend
such meeting of judges, then the certificate
of return shall be taken charge of by one
of the inspectors or clerks of election of
tho district, who shall do and perforin tho
duties of said judire unable to attend.

E. L. DAVIS, Sheriff.

AGENTS WANTED FOB CORKIN's

CI 1 1 lAi'H COM n HXTATOIt
OX THE III RLE, for the Home Circle.

1 ,200 pages, i!.)0 Engravings. The best
enterprise of the year for agents. Every
family will have it. Nothing like it now
puhlisliod. For circulars address H. S.
Goodspeed & Co., 37 Park Row, New York.

WANTED For HarrietAGENTS Stowe's campaign book, with
lives of tho candidates and leading men of
all parties. 20 Meal Portraits. ." to tJ'JO a
day rapidly and easily made. Write and
seo. Particulars free. Worthington, Dus-ti- n

it Co., Hartlord, Ct,

GUARANTEED BONDS.
Payable In New York City, for sale at

prices that will pay over 12 per cent, on
iho inves'ment. Municipal Ilonds of tho
highest grade always on hand. THOS. P.
ELLIS fc CO., Rankers, 14 Piue St., Now
York,

CRUMBS OF COMFORT!
CRUMBS OF C MFORT!

CRUMBS OF COMFORT!

Slove Slo.ss I

PARALLELED SUCCESS!
Over Twenty-r'd'.i- r Thouwid Oross Sold

In Less than Nine. Months.
It makes a stovo shine like hiiri.Nieit

silver. Ask your storekeeper for it. It
ho don't havo it go to tho next store; hut
don't be humbugged into buying-o- r using
any of tho old polishes w hen you cun get

CKUMUS OF COMKOUT
AT TH E SAME PRICE.

Every Jobbei and Retail Healer in tho
United States has or will have it for sale.
II. A. HA UTLETT A CO., Manufacturers,
Phila. Pa.

ASTHMA.
The subscribers aro Manufacturer's

Agents for K. W, Head's celebrated
AS HMA P. E I.I EE, the best remedy for
Asthma vet discovered. Instant relief
guaranteed or purehaso money refunded.
The medicine is put up in three sizes, w hich
retail for fiOe. and fl. Persons remit-
ting price will have tho inedieino sent free
by mail or express. Also sample sent free
toany who desire. ETIIKI1JUE, Tt'L-l.K-

if CO., Homo, N. Y.

TIDIOUTE
TEA STORE!

The place to buy every variety of the

VERY BEST TEAS

T TUK

L 0 WEST Pit ICES,
Is at the extensive Tea Store of

II. T. CHAFFEY,
whore you can always find a largo assort-
ment of tho best Teus at New York prices
A larg assortment of

Groceries and Provisions,
linoq lulled In quality and cheapness hyauv
other store in Warren county, always on
hand. The people of Forest county w ill
save money by purchasing their supplies
ut I his place.

Ilest brands of

FA MIL'Y FL 0 U li ,

delivered at any depot on the liueof the It
it. free.

Store on Main St. near the Depot.

AOEVJ'-- WANTEIL Agents make
money at work for us than at

anything else. "Particulars free. ti. Stin-so- n

.V Co., I'ino Art Publishers, Portland,
Maine. 15. u

Ilsfult' Xotloo.
INSTATE OK Ct IN It A I) I.EDAIil'H, late
Vj of Hickory Township, Forest County,
deceased. All persons indebted to kitid es-
tate tire requested to make immediate pay-
ment. Aud those huving lentil claniis
against the same, w ill present them with-
out dolav iu proper order for settlement, to

1. S. K NOX, I

JOSJAH W1NANS,
en--

A Mattar of Satisfaction.

Not a bad story is tokl at the expense
of a most distinguished citizen
of Philadelphia. It seems t lint a din-
ner party was in progress during the re-

cent brilliant display of northern
lights, and this pentieman, stepping
out to cool his burning brow, was
started by the display around the fros-

ty polo. He stood perfectly amazed;
then turning to the window he saw
within, the wife of his bosom, sitting
wit ladies, wniiinjr for their liego
lords to dispose of their chnnipaigno
and cigars. Pushing uside the cur-

tains, he beckoned Mrs. Agnc9 to conto
out. She complied, when he said to
her solemnly :

" Wagnes, d'yer see anything
now J"

Yes, Djlly. I see you have been
drinking too much wine."

"No! not that, Wagnes. I mean
extroncry phoruoniomims in atmos-
phere."

" Why, where, Dolly?"
" Upper yonder, Wagnes."
"Oh, deir me! yes, I do, indeed

the most brilliant aurora that 1 have,
ever seen."

" Wagnes, are things shootin'?"
" Yes, dear."
"Aud a flashin', Hagues?"
"Yes, Dolly."
" An a sorter spreaditi' an' daucin,

ch! Hugnes"
" All that, my dear."
"Ho! ho!" laughed the husband,

much relieved. "Do you know, Ung-
ues I meaa Hagnrs when I enmo
out aud saw the celestial phornoiuo
nutns a glowin' upper yonder, Mowed
ell'cr didn't think I was drunk!"

The Fair Sex. .

A Chicago advertisement for throo
lady copyists brought in two days an
influx of 249 beautifully written let-
ters.

An old lady in Brookfield, over
eighty years of age, took her lirst rido
on the cars lust week. " Gracious !

what makes things git up aud go so?"
was till she could say, as the iron liorso
tore over the course.

An elderly maiden lady, hearing for
the first time that matches are made
in Heaven, declared she uidn'l care a
straw how soon Bhe left this tiul'ul
world for a better land.

Jones thought a little moro affection
at home might secure more palatable
dinners, and in the evening he ad-

dressed Mrs. Jones, in an endearing
tone, as "sweetest." She took it quiet-
ly, moely asking who tho others were.

'So you are going to keep a school?'
said a young lady to her maiden aunt.
"Well, for my purt, sooner than that I
would marry a widower with nine
children." "I would prefer that my-

self," was the quiet reply, "but where's
the widower?"

Some of the ultra fushionablo ladies
have introduced a new custom, or l ath-

er readopted a very old one. When
nu acquaintance calls and is so unfor-
tunate as to find the ladies out, in-

stead of being asked to leave his card,
he is requested to inscribe his namo iu
a liaudioiuo visiting book.

A couple of Cincinnati girls who
hail been to see the " Black Crook,"
appeared in the streets of that city tho
oilier day with so littlo clothing that a
blushing constable took them into cus-
tody. The Judge said to the olliccr:
" Let them go for the present, lio to
all the public places of amusement in
this city, where the women are 111010

exposed than these two girls, and ar-

rest them."

A Welsh clergyman applied to hi
diocesan for a living. The bishop
promised him one, hut as tho clergy
man was taking his leave ho expressed
a hope that his lordship would uot
send him to tho interior of the princi-
pality, as his wife could not speak
Welsh. "Your wife, eir !" said tho
bishop, "what has your wife to do with
it? She does not preach, does she?"
" No, my lord," said tho parsou, " but
she lectures."

A young woman from Tidioute, Pa.,
went to Chictigo a few days ago, in

ofa young mail who had in lied
with her uH'cctiuiis and her purse. Tho
aid ofa detective was sccuted, and ho
soon brought the wronger uud tho
wrotigud liice to face. The young nutn
was contrite, restoring on the spot 75(1

of the money he had taken from tho
woman, and agreeing to marry her.
A Catholic clergyman wus ctilltil upon,
who set all straight by luurning iho
pair.

At Meriden, Conn., a lady of iibout
sixty summers' had just married nnd
wus traveling with her spouse. She
was bo iK lighted that she wauled the
people to rejoice with her. So meeting--

friend there she said to her iu a loud
tuue, evidently intended to be heard
by all in the depot : " I am married,
ami am taking my weddiu' Con re, and
these are my wvddin' clothes, ami that
is my husband a cumin'." And yet
tlicro are many people who could not
make a like boust under the same cir-
cumstances. It is very like w hat IVru
llyacinthc i diMUt;, --' '
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